Policy on Student Withdrawals (9/82-S, p2), (4/83, p2)

Presidential Search Committee (9/82-S, p2), (9/82, p5), (5/83, p3)
Administrative Search Committees (5/83, p3)
Change in Senate Office Location (9/82, p2)

Senate copy, Norman campus budget (9/82, p2)

1982 Faculty Position Papers (9/82, p2), (10/82, p3)

Fall meeting, OCFO (9/82, p2), (9/82, p5), (10/82, p2), (11/82, p3)
Spring meeting, OCFO (4/83, p2), (5/83, p3)
EEC/Senate Committee on All-campus Publication (9/82, p2), (1/83, p4)

General Education "follow-up" committee (9/82, p6), (1/83, p3)

Senate Committee, 1983-84 Senate reapportionment (9/82, p6), (2/83, p14)

Senate Committee to prepare policy manual FAB (9/82, p6), (10/82, p3)
(3/83, p13)

EEC/Senate Committee on problems of professional staff with advanced
degrees (9/82, p6), (10/82, p7), (12/82, p2), (1/83, p2)

Senate/UOSA Committee, examination make-up policies (9/82, p6), (10/82, p5)
(12/82, p8), (3/83, p14), (4/83, p2)

OCCE/Senate Liaison Committee (9/82, p6) (1/83, p5), (12/82, p2)

Energy Center (9/82, p8)

Music building (9/82, p8)

Proposed budget, 1983-84 (9/82, p8), (5/83, p4)

General education report (9/82, p9), (12/82, p.7)

1983 Faculty Position Papers: (10/82, p4), (3/83, p16), (4/83, p7)
(5/83, p9 & pl2)
Faculty roster, (12/82, p2)

Proposal for Reimbursing Faculty for Legal Expenses (10/82, p6), (1/82, p4)

Final Report: Committee on Student Evaluation of Faculty (10/82, p7), (12/82, p9
(2/83, p16)
Remarks by Mr. Jay T. Edwards, Director, Energy Center (10/82, p9)

Proposal to reschedule Texas game holiday (11/82, p8)

Resolution of Appreciation: Interim President J. R. Morris (11/82, p22),
(12/82, p3)

EEC/Senate Committee, Affirmative Action Plan (12/82, p7), (1/83, p13),
(2/83, p2), (5/83, p2)

Budget, 1982-83 (12/82, p.3), (1/83, p4 & p7), (3/83-S, p2)

University Center at Tulsa (12/82, p.5)

TIAA-CREF contribution for faculty over 65 (12/82, p.7)
Annual salary audit (12/82, p.7), (1/83, p.8)

Energy conservation measures (1/83, p.2)

Student Disciplinary Councils (1/83, p.8), (2/83, p.2)

Remarks by faculty representative, Big 8, NCAA decisions (1/83, p.9)

UOSA faculty awards program (2/83, p.2)

NCAA eligibility rules (2/83, p.3), (3/83, p.5)

Meeting with representatives, Association of Black Personnel (2/83, p.13)

Senate/UOSA ad hoc Committee: Instructional Improvement and Teacher Evaluation (2/83, p.16), (5/83, p.5)

Employment Benefits Committee: Health care program (2/83, p.17)

Senate Resolutions: Budget cuts (Norman campus) (2/83, p.17), (3/83, p.2)

University Task Force, Employee Assistance Program: (3/83, p.6)


Senate Committee, Short- and Long-Range University Goals: (3/83, p.16)

Senate Resolution: KGOU programming: (3/83, p.17), (3/83-S, p.2)

EEC - Commencement/Computing Advisory Committees: (3/83-S, p.3)

Senate Committee on Admission Requirements: (3/83-S, p.3), (4/83, p.9) (5/83, p.2)

Early Warning Assistance Program for Minority Students: (4/83, p.3)

Budgetary problems, Libraries Committee statement: (4/83, p.4)

Senate request for study of alleged overadministration: (4/83, p.5)

George Lynn Cross Research Professorship: (4/83, p.5), (5/83, p.9)

CE&PS/Senate ad hoc Committee on Continuing Education and Public Service: (4/83, p.6), (5/83, p.2)

Resolution of appreciation, President Banowsky: (5/83, p.13)

Resolution of appreciation, State Legislators: (5/83, p.14)

Resolution of appreciation, Anthony S. Lis: (5/83, p.18)

Resolution of appreciation, Teree E. Foster: (5/83, p.19)

Restrictions on faculty/staff parking permits: (5/83, p.16)

Proposed Committee/Council--CE&PS: (5/83, p.16)

Faculty attendance, councils and committees: (5/83, p.15)

Meeting with Representatives Cleta Deatherage and Cal Hobson: (5/83, p.3)